
CALFienw—Offerings of green have been decrees- 
ig and prices unchanged at 13c. No movement is 
sported in cored, but they hare been steady at 14c. 
Pavra—Have followed last week’s rise in lamb- 

‘ there have been but fewskins and gone up to 35c
offering.

5** w
yams tor jfctle, 6ooks anb jMattonerpst 81.40 to 8144, /arm Impirmrntsol gntara (Pram th* Mari Lem* Jem* SO.)

Jess 14,1871^ na 606,1 Into theet free Me 7o for th. LjlAHMS AND WILD LANDS THE VOICE OF WORSHIP,et oora, aed 11,000 Mis el flour, sesleet th. pro- to 11,611 krad. Is theto be improving.el whet, 198,700 qra oltrie* week, 57», M0
In 1876,16,589; In 1*76,18,71 ; end In 1871 Fir Cltlrs, CmittiHi «4 *iigUg Mi.

BY I» O EMERSON.
This rpl.ndld new booh le nearly through the 

proee, snd will be In greet demand. Pull collection 
ol tiw beet Hymn Ton* end Anthems lor Choirs,
------------ "leee lor flociel end Oeee dnrlng, end e

■ School ooors. Its atfaaetive contents, 
prise (11.00 or S8.90 per doeenl should 
noet popper ol Church Music Books.

THE TEMPÜTZJ&SJSZ
By W. 0. Pen erne. Will be reedy In e lew dees. 
Plrat-elae. book lor Statin* Schools, with large 
collection et Glees, end plenty ol Hymn Tense end 
Anthems. Pries 01.00 or IP 00 per doeen. Althourh 
Staging Cleeses ere eepedelly prorided lor, both the 
fleciler end fleered Music render Hone el the beet 
Convention and Choir books.

end 10,000 bble el flour. tote here deelere here
KAA AORÉ FARM FOR $6,000
Vyc —Ibis Is e greet bargain. Per full **■

et Irom «} to 6c.
result, ee 1eree known, le highly rstlslietery

greet bargain. 
JONES, Portabout the «me The supply ol besets Iromtidily active, and that with the

want el unllormlty to rendition. FIRST CLASS FARM FORtime pest e large number ol bell-tet stockdemand Botin at forwarded to market, owing to th. rrareltyIn CalUornlm the ofkraptawridtatricta Till. i^Uy«e™th. I ration. A flne brink bow. and make It thehern andcrop dig» ssesasa other goodend a Une ol out factura. s&SwitsJune 10th, at ha Praneleeo. The crop will be large,
VIIL NO.here begun to A. E WILLI AMS, Onngab, Ontario.In, and are held at Ire d et 5e lOd to 8d

Norfolk and we raeelred about 1,100: \7 ALU ABLE FLOUR
u ^ProP^lormle-wIthMaem.

MILLbeen quiet but eteedy. aevn. t.wiuin MOU OUUVU Wfl rriCWTVQ MOUUl A,AW,
from the Midland and home oopntlee about 600 ; end

the outside beta, lor'large ee that 011878 crop. Hw from Scotland 110 heed.
to Mr, to 86c Tbe foreign side d the market withinthe clique” then to good seconds, SO to with besets. Over 700 were from A merles, and Trunk Credit Titime previously. It le thought them that to choice sites firsts, Oeunty d Oxford.Danish aed Swedish. Thetinsthey here sold largely to «stern marked and they Sc; Gunpowder : 

60c ; fine to ’ and Imperials, trade was quid at tots rates. Agent, Parla, Onk« to Aoeheep pens were rather more freelywere reedy sailers to the west tor export et the late "PVAIRBANK—FOR SALE OB
dL Wi&wa 5t

16 to 66c * to 60cto arrive advance. The course d prime In the western to 66c. about Tbe beet Downs and hall-bred»
keta bee been unrattled. but tbe week ahowa were disposed of at 6» lOd to 7e per* Iba

Lembi were eteedy at 7» to Si per Sib. Iwelre apartment», with out]feU In August quotation» and tonat Chicago d over Cal vea and pigs wsre disponed d at about late len ; orchard, die 
'rough premises.Tbe risible «apply d grain, running thiretailers' totepetitag the xtnefci la granary at the principal potato were about 700bra*» andll,C00ahe«pJara,.rto »0c; Stag^mra, *1 to Me; Bio, 17 to and laml BOX FARM FOR SALE—d8”Ah1!r£l1ïS-ÎSl,.,f05." : .‘tod“er <* Coarse and Inferior beasts 4 0 to 4 6 Situated In Middle Stowfacke. Colcheeterprime hae been upwards all over, and the ad van o. 

tor the week to about 25 to S7c per cental. Raw. 
have been moving Irmly ; Porto Bloo hm sold In 

k* *! etc, ™a one let of extra choice at 
Me. BaPbadomhaaeoldln Job lota ate*. Scotch 
hm been acarce and Inactive. Redneth'r sugar.

00 *“ t™4*- «drive raid
Iblrly well, with more wanted. Granulated seem» 
to hare been aceroe and quiet, with round tote 
wurthee. Qtibtattone are mloilowa, the outtide 
^m^i’ting tor retailer»1 lota:—Porto Bloo, per 
li-'JI.6076/Berbedom,Sl toTcj 
Kngltoh and Scotch refined to bright chotoe, 71
Iq g|c j unniUnue VA La SI. e J. 1—— - - ■ ■ - *

Second quality ditto, Are miles from BrookfieldPrime Urge oxen Intercolonial lway, containing 800 
ie beet stock farmsJuly 6. Prime

Proviiim. Terme, particulars andCoarse and
• heat....II, 1st, 163 18,488,606 4,818,68* 8,881,900
g»™.......11,«7,880 11,4**22 7447,481 9,186,488
0»?----  1,681,996 8,0*7,994 1,617,704 t,884>7
Barley... 8664*6 878,868 1,087,486 468408
Bye .....^JM47t 486,688 888,098 M14M

Total bu...26,107,786 *7,766478 14,881,180 14,6*6,574 
The following table ehowi the top primed the 

different kinds d prodam In the Uverpool markets 
lor each market day during the peet week :—

Second quality ditto n to the eubecrlber on the pre- 
rULTON, Middle Stewlacke, Col-ooaree-woolled ditto.

Prime Southdown ditto. cheater County, K. B.
Large coarse calve.

"CTARM FOR SALE—200 ACRES
X —Lot 86, Con. 14. Towneend. Norfolk Oniinta, 
180 Improved !
•table, frame

Prime small ditto,
Large hogs... 
Small porkers. ESTERBROOK’Stwo harm, sheds, and otherOntario. buildings, orchard», ireila, and requireden a flreticlaes terra. Dfatant fromlarvi^-wherei, ol “AirUne" and H. end N. W. Railway7èto etc; Extra C,V— . A* —... * . . . w ■W UHR V,

Granulated Stan-2 S* to sic; Out Leal, Rodwkll—At Fore* June I8th, the wile d Rev.9f toute. lerrlx P. O.W. A. Rod well, du daughter.
any dation Inbut held Irmly ai

M FOR SALE—THU ÆTbton too 7* July, the d a eon.
Mid Lot No. 8. In the Ml eoueeetion d60 to 66c 88 eerm cleared, thed Mr. DavidFnetr—The there 1» n good frameAt g Survey Plane, ou the 10th

the wile d W. H. Yen dmhave an Id loam^and is well watered ’and indaughter.Ids of 286 at equal to tolledthat there are uo mote to'Union 8moa»-Ou the 8th Imt., at 816 Wet- on Hie T. O. and El railway.
today street, theto 4tc here lor a d Harry Symons, d a MoCABE, Albion P. O.

lot d 400 boxes. Lay an and [usestelles here been ARM FOR SALE—NORTH-
A EAST part diet 18, 8rd Con. Innlefll, County 
Sheooe, containing 76 serra ; aU otonred, good day 
tout, well wetanl and to good stated ejtivatton : 
good orchard, fauna# dwelling, new frame burn and

NoxoHSMim—At Glenedyth on the lltii lad., theand an expected. Ourranti wife d 8. Nordhetmer, Esq., Of twin daughters.London A C. L. A A. Co. Here been quid and unchanged. Prime
Baidwoi—June Hud, at Lismore, Ire

land, the wife d W. Bom Baldwin,Dominion 9arings and In-
Bnawicx—At nnoun; Sultanas, I one mile from Lafny, on NorthernOnt. Suv. and tar. Society. roll way,tote 81.60 ; Our. the wiled J. E. good market, 

1ILPIN, Lafaoy.
school end1878, ordinary to Sue to churches. WILLIAM OlHarm»—In this city, on the 9th Inst, tbe wife of 

James Harris, Jr., of a son.
Sills—In Seeforth, on the 7th 1 

Mr. J. D. Sills, of aeon.
Carruthsks—At 78 Duchess etri 

inst., the wife of David Carruthere,
Mart™—In Galt, on Monday, 7th inst, the wife 

of Mr. Kenneth Martin, of a daughter.
Black—On Saturday, the 12th inst., at 41 Home- 

wood avenue, the wife of Mr. J. C. Mack, of a 
daughter. 9

Lavdir—At Whitby, on the 14th inst., the wife 
of Jno. Lawder, of a daughter.

Pirct—At Port Hope, on Saturday, 12th July, 
1879, the wile of Charles Percy, of a eon.

Smith—At SunuthlM. Strath roy, on the 12th 
July, the wife of W. Thomson Smith, Manager of 
the Federal Bank of Canada, Strathroy, of a daugh
ter.

Whit*—At 293 King street weet, the wife of Mr. 
A. N. White, of a daughter.

Mitchill—At 87 Groevenor street, city, on the 
14th inst., the wife of Rev. David Mitchell, of a

179-tf
in active demand all week, but ALU ABLE FARM FOR SALEHamilton Pror. A L flee,

National Im nui», 61 to 7c; Lemonthe little In the market waa held above the views d v The estate ol th# late George Docker, Eeq , 
situated on Lake Erie, In the Township of DunnVCo. 
of Heldimand, containing 384 aerie, *00 cleared, rt- 
melnder good hard wood : well fenced ; In high 
state of cultivation ; two large berne, stable and 
driving house, with ehede attached ; comfortable 
home and cottages for men ; hard and soft water i 
large orchard of choice fruit Alee, 86 acre, buih 
land, two miles nearer Port Maitland. For partira, 
to" apply to E. H. DOCKER, DuenvlUe, or O. & 
DOCKER. Wallace TOwn. Co. d Elgin. 880-18

PIOR SALE —ONE OF THE
A beet farms in Ontario—cheap and on may 
terme. Lot 8, in the 8th Con. Township of Glxn- 
ford, Co. Wentworth, on Hamilton and Caledonia 
atone road, 8 miles from Hamilton—known aa the 
Choate homestead ; 187 aerm ; rich clay loam ; un
der flret-elam cultivation ; well fenced ; abundance 
d good water ; t large orchards, pear, peach, and

Anglo-Oeo. Mortgage On 8»; Orange do. 98to Me; Citron do, 88 toS7e.
Bics-No movement reported to joMota : retail- 

era1 parcel» remain aa before at 84.40 to «.60.
Fish—The only movement reported 1» the sale of 

•ome small parcels of dried eod at about $6.60 per 
quintal Quotation! stand « follow», the outride 
prie* being for retailers' lote:—Herrings, Labrador, 
bbljk 96.00 ; Salmon, mit water, 816.60 to *1600 ; 
Codish, new, per 118 lbe, K76 to 86.00; boneleee, 
per lb, 0 to 6te; Trout, 8*60 to *8.76 ; Mackerel,
do^% n toWt* ’ n°n" * i’*' H to 10c ;

Tobacco —There have been some email Job-lota sold 
at former prleex ; but the market Is generally quiet 
and unchanged. Quotations are « follow» '—Man
ufactured lffs, 88 to 87c ; do. >'(, 6», and Fe, 171 to 
46c; Navy, re, bright, 48 to 64c; Navy black. 87 to 
40c ; Solaces, 86 to 48c ; Extra bright none ; Wrglo-

boyei; prioee were adranotog led week, but have/nnerenes, Aa on the 18thBiitiah America. day at «pel to |6 here, and on Monday at « Lo.0.Western Extra lee been-—- — been very aceroe, and aokl at *648 on 
Monday. Strong bekea' baa been almost nominal 
Spring extra baa been Inactive, bat wae wanted all 
week at « 65. There wae no movement reported 
to-day, but the market seemed Arm with buyers of
fering $6 for superior ; and « 80 for extra, and 
«.66 to 84.70 for apring eitra, with no sellera.

Base—Has bee purely nominal at IS to 18.60.
Oatmxài. Scarcity and advancing prioee have 

bean the rule ; one car-lot changed hands at $4.76 
on track, which price would probably be repeated. 
Small tote have advanced to 16 to 16. *6. 

sVhxat—Prioee have bhen Arm but do not show 
much d an advance on those of last week ; mice 
have bee email and nearly all on p.t No. «fall 
eld In car-lota on Monday at *1.06 f.o.c., and on 
Tuesday at $L(9 « track, but No. ! fall eeemito 
have been Inactive. No. 1 spring he bee Inactive. 
No. 8 spring hie probably eold am pt at about 8L06, 
a# that price waa bid all week. No. S spring 
changed hande on Monday at $1.0* delivered. The 
market eeemed dedy to-day ; mlee of No. * spring 
were made at 8L08, bet we should suppose that 
time were to local mjllen, e ehippera ware not In- 
dined to peg this pribe, and we believe that mere 
would have bee add at It ; other grade, quiet at 
quotation». On the afreet fall .old at 8101 to 8L66, 
and spring at fl to flL8k

Oats—Hare been ecaree end tendlra; upward», 
wetern cold en Monday at *8e and on Tuesday at 
88*and8»e tor can on the track. Western eeem to 
have been iaactlra, wfab BO mke reported. To-day 
eeeteni lying to more sold at 60c Lo.u, end western 
were held at 41c. On the etraet «ne toed sold at 60s.

Baaidry—Therehae been nothing dota* either la

Confederation Life.............
Consumers' Gee.................
Dominion Telegraph.........
Globe Printing Co.............

licit wepe.
Toronto O. A B. Bond»—.. 
Toronto A Niptating Bond»

Debenture, *e.
Dom Got. Stock, 6 pc. 
Dem. Gov. Stock, 6 pc.. 
County (Out) Stock, 0 p. 
Tn'p (Out) Stock, 0 p.c. 
City Toronto Stock, e pc

la, 80 to 90c
Liqnoaa—Remain quiet and unchanged. Quota-

follows: 10 Pp,
8160;Demerara, SKI 
«.*6 to K80;

8180 to .10 to *180
red, 88 to

Wlnee—Port, «1 86 to 81.88 ; line, 88 to *4.60
8186 ; line, 18 to 84.60 EUmiltox-Paaiaa—On the Mth June, at St60; champagne, 

wuod, 88 to#.60 fy on the premlaee, or to HENRY10 to 8*0.80 Baton Square, London, by the
dp Otari's, IS to foid P.O., Ontcue, Srsovrc, 

•8.60; OeotnJ
Bight Bevi Ashton Oxenden, late Bishop of

18.60; _dpSociety, the Bov. George Hamilton, of
Stock Farms,810.60 to 110.76 ; do. daughter of the late A. Dai

dp, Julea 88.80 to 8876; dp. ker, Eeq., of Montreal Grazing Farms,.00 to 88.1 dp, Julea Golmiuth—Howell—At the Church of the Re- Fruit Farms, a,^jthe 9th of July, by the Rev. DELAWAREWorts'prices «which A., Alfred G. Goldsmith, of New Parma, is3| 
Farms, t1’?»

Grainto Ada, fourth daughter ef the late WidP1i*pp„WLi Large Farms,
Joes—At the let*116 ; old rye, teddy, or Small Farms, 5878-18Oav«, Fohn Gtondln-86e ; ryewhlriey, 4 y«we Candace 84. John, at ax—a« ; dp, ti-O ; dp, 8 yeen old,

dp, 7 years old, 8L1 JOIN OUR COLONY 
JOIN OUB COLONY 
JOIN OUR COLONY 
JOIN OUB COLONY 
JOIN OUR COLONY 
JOIN OUR COLONY 
JOIN OUR COLONY 
JOI* OUR fcoLONY 
JOIN OUR COLONY

Is strength !AAVEIAa----MMUEBE1—VD MIC VM1 V 111 J , H bUO IV*
tidonco ef the bride'» lather, by Bar. J. Brown, 18,860 acre plan! 

ion divided in
Pea»—No

tags hava be* to be worth by Bev. E. W. Panton, Brad
Fxswme—Rate» 
to Kingston end C Hunter, B.A., a colony «tilingat lie tohot velum may be

daugfciarofWi on it ! Omnd op-taken at 66 to 68c. :ey, Eeq., ef Brpdfori.
61 to 68c. Purple HM, 

1111, Mr. Davto 16c for lee; andA5SÏM 30th, by Bov. B. N. H1U, David later, Chaffey,and to foliowuta hareto Mlm Sara Jane Ward, of fltadalr, thirdfa, third dangnter 
of Brantford!

raéeàpta have he*
of Mr. Alfred W. Word, Eeq., latahot probably prime of would

the 9th loot, at the reeid- Of thestreet, Lon- ly Lord CWmefordby the Bev.and aU
at fan* 16 to 8860

40c' ; 8L U hoirs86e; to", n» nyaemtne, era ; Et. u 
46c ; Watervllle to OooHoook,

8116 to 8L16 per beg. New have been rather Metepedlac, 60c ; to 
; to Mlramlchl (for

60c ; Point da Chen., 66c ; Ptctou, 90c da flentiiern railway, which
The block It Into Carlton, «B.T'lTHOS. a WHITE,grata one-half ef the above per cento fair

m ie

CARNES' PATENT
SEAMLESS BUCKLE !

week « follows :—Flour, Tie pm:—Flour. Tie pm barrel, i 
Liverpool Beef and port 
u, tallow, and tort, 4Mto 
ttm and cheese, ta tote i

In barrels.
Liverpool,

64c to Liverpool l-eake, tic to liver-
Palesled lu

and floor In hag» 84c Uverpool
to tote of not lem than 60 barrels, 8L

Onmnssios - for comrignmonla under £60—4 per cent 
dp dp dp £100—8 dp
dp dp over £100—8 dp

Freight, Ac., paid, free of charge tor In tercet.
Money Advanced eu consignments wlUs

ant l.luwt
Account «lea and Oaah promptly remitted. 
Benkera ; Nathmal PaovntoiAL Baux or Exa

ltons. Telegraph Address, TAias-.cB^Loxnox.
, 886-68

ie rate of

TBX WXKKLT MAIL fonnl an
medium through which to reach the public,linent poi°l **toting from every Poet Office and
Ontario, and in theHeader» ni THE MAH, who order Nov» Scotia, New Brunswick, British Golfgeeda advertised Im Mala lsai ManitobaInformation about them, wl help THE THE WEEKLY MiZL—Printed endMAIL, and often help themselves else, by by CHRISTOPHER W. BUNTING, atatntlng that they sew the advertisement

Im dials fmawnu

aivrncitv n. uvniuiv, « —- . .
King and Bay streeU la the Oil •In thla Jonrna Torontd

otic

acre

ÊSsI

WmiMitT, July 18
Milt ni 1RARSIY.

Bembohml Londm Car* Trwde Lit makm th 
Esonunt of grata m peeeega lor the United glmdnm, 
esdudra of ehlnmmto from tmtrine mi the «II 
and «team* ihlpmrale from the porta of the Battle 
and the* ef Northwester* Europe ;

JunefaLTO l,ll«!i>00*lr7,000 7$io00 $ax> 1<00« prat»»** 
June 17,"78 861,009 48,000 «8,000 764,000 6,000 demage d«
June 18,-781,818,090 00,000 968,000 48,000 
June IS,781,860,000 89,000 808,000 67,000

Doenbmch mekm the esaount of grata m
for the Unled Kingdom « loUows ;—

Wheat, Fleur, Malm, Bley,
June 86,78 1 tSESm iS?w5*7eM* 8%7 1^8 
JÏÏÎS'.T* O^tto SStte 706,4*8 A974
June 18,79 1,890,076 117,790 910, W «0,990 18,009 
June 1^79 1,094,496 186,617 «66,190 61,090 18,817 

The approximate quantity of grain 
the United King** for ordcra, «T* 
during the four weeks from June 761
2X.S-25 K^Æiï: 
asMcJRSSSQBMS:

from Aeov porta
Th, following Ie the oflktol report ef Ma Toronto 

Stock Exchange, July 16, 1879 :

English Markets.
Wxdussoat, July IK

London - Floating cargoes—Wheat, at opening, 
quiet but eteedy ; corn. Arm ; cargo* on pamee 
end for shipment—Wheat, rather quiet ; corn. 
Arm. Mark lane—Wheat, strong; com, strong. 
Import» into United Kingdom during the peet week 
—Wheat, 290,010 qra. ; corn, 900,600 to 806,000 qra ; 
flour, 106,000 to 110,919 bbto. Uverpool - Wheat, 
on the spot, at opening, quieter ; corn, eteedy 
The weather ta England 1» uneettled.

»d.
ii 5f

5 i
4
i i s

5
iA Î*

v» 4 I»
A ». A* A A A A A A A A A

Flour... .10 S io e 10 6 10 0 10 9 10 08. Wheat.. • 6 • • • 0 0 • 0 0 9 9
B. Wtottr. 9 • • • • 0 0 0 0 0 9 0
White.. .. 9 • • • • 0 0 0 9 7 0 7Club ... .. % • 9 9 • 0 9 • 9 16 0 10Goto ... aa 4 1 4 8 4 • 4 • 4* 4 4 4Oats-.. .. 1 fl S • • 0 8 0 0 0 S flBarley.. .. 6 8 » 8 6 8 • 8 » 8 6 8
Few.... .. 8 U 6 U 6 11 • 19 i 10 0 10
Perk.... 47 0 4fl 6 40 e 40 0 40 0 46 6
Leri... ..SI 8 » • 82 0 SI 0 81 0. 01 6

..77 e rt % n 0 77 6 77 0 rt e
Daoon., ..27 0 27 0 27 0 10 • 10 0 16 8Tallow.. ..82 0 82 0 82 0 81 • 81 e 81 0
Cheraa. .88 e 88 fl 88 0 S3 0 88 0 88 6

WE Eh 1.1 REVIEW ME TOIOITt WESIJb

WmEEtPAT, July IK 
PRODUCE.

The market hae hem 1am excited then In the pro- 
ceding week; prices continued to advance during 
the latter pert of hot week, hot since than have 
«retained enmethlng of a reaction, and do* rather 
easier than they have been, though ae high as on 
this da# week Offerings of everything have been 
mean, and InmHdmt to meet the demand la the 
eeem of wheel end floor 
trade quiet Scarcely any 
parted ; hot tome, If i 
•on, hae been done on p t The general adoption et 
thla practice In Toronto under the tafluenoe of the 
crazy idea that it Ie quotations here, and not supply 

-and demand all the world over, which regulate 
values in Toronto, make» It nearly lmpoeelble to pre
sent » lair market report ; » our reader» moot 
be content with the be* that we can giro them 

-Strata m store hare continued to decline, and stood 
-on Monday morning « follows Floor, 1,700 bbto ; 
-fall Wheat, 87,409 buaheto; spring wheal, 80^89 
bushels ; oats, 14,990 bneheto ; barley, 88,041 bosh.; 
fees, 9,801 buaheto ; rye, «00 ; oorn, nil hnehltt, 
again* uorr «ponding date lent year : — Hon*, 
8,302 bbto ; fall wheat, 48,428 bneheto ; Spring 
wheat, 70,988 buhhato ; data, 19,200 bmhels ; barley, 
46,686 . bneheto ; peas, 7,728 bneheto; rye, nS ; 
corn, 8,800 bneheto Chop reporte eeem to have 
been rathtr lem favourable than to the preceding 
week. The weather hae be* lem like what waa 
wanted, bat after all, the amount ef damege done 
aa yet aeeme to have been «mall Fall wheat le be
ing rat m some quarters, and hum some mmptae of 
etm which have been shown hare we ohonld lay 
that unices damaged it to likely to be decidedly 
above tee average. Barley also to well ipakaa of. 
Outride market! have varied in tendency. England 
has been much excited ; quotation» «how an ad
vance of 8d on floor ; of 8d on red wheat ; of 2d on 
red winter ; of Id on white and chib, end of 2d on 
corn, with a fall * Id on peak The advance « 
home hm been due to continued bed weather, of 
which Mr. Mechi wrote to Th* Timet to* week *y- 
iog that it had pot the finishing stroke to the agri
cultural disaster ; and that “it to now too toU for the 
crop» to recover on ill-tanned and und rained lands. 
The matter to rimply ruinous. Wheat will sugar 
to* thsa spring crops" Should thla view 
prove correct we may look" for high price; 
but the upward movement baa monad 
lem strong for the to* couple ef days. 
Markets coottauri to advance during the totter part 
of la* week with Innroaring oonfidenee manifested, 
and a more opecutotive tendency oheervable; though 
on Friday a «light improvement to the weather 
made the mark* slightly dower. Previous ad vie* 
by cable state th* In the week ending on the 7th 
task, wheat Improved Is Od per quarter in the 
ooontry market» and a good bnrinem wa* done to 
forward wheat. The total «apply ef wheat and flour 
to the we* ending.* the 6th to* wae equal to 286, 
900 to *11412 quartan v. «1L000 to 4»,9M quarters 
weekly consumption, indicating a deficiency under 
oooemnption of 7,888 to 16,000 quarters The «apply 
efmntoe hr Me we* ne 2,480,000 to 8,680,000 bash, 
v. on average weekly eonmmptieo to 1877 ef 1,261, 
114 bueh, V. 1,890,774 bn* ta 187S, end 771^68 buah 
In 1876. The quantity * wheat and floor on transit 
1er the United Kingdom on the 10th took, «bowed no 
change on the week, end amounted to 1,876,000 
quarters, again* 1,141,000 on the 86th nit, and 
906,000 At the ooeraepooding date la* year. The 
quantity of wheat due at the port» of call In the 
United Kingdom during the lour weeks from June 
26th to July 14th amounted to 227,900 qra., of 
which there were 71,000 irom the Block See ; 29,- 
990 from Atlantic porte ; 79,000 from California, and 
110,000 from Chill aed Australis. Continental 
advie* by mail state that the weather in France 
continued unfavourable. Offering» of wheel « 
ooontry market» wore email end trade dull and un
interesting, « notwithstanding the firmness ol hold
ers the demand was vary until, miller» having paid 
little attention to indigenous produce, 
showed very tittle alteration, but the full rata» of 
the previous we* were obtainable lor choke lota. 
A slight advanoe was quoted In 19, and a decline In 
19 out of 8S markets from whence reports hod been 
received. Foreign wjieat wae arriving freely from 
America and Eumto, about 620,090 qra. having been 
imported during the preoedlng three weeks In 
consequence ef the* heavy arrival» there 
was a good deni et promue to sell, 
which earned prie* to need» on tfle week. At 
tbe porta, trade wae Inactive, aid American wheat 
offering lower without ending buyer». In Ger
many the we* wae marked by rata, but crops gen
erally are mid to have gained by it, and barre* 
prospecte were considered satisfactory. At Berlin 
wheat wae fluctuating. At Hamburg there wae lit
tle demand tor wheat, priera of which receded 
•lightly under increased supplies The lato»! aa 
counts of the Hungarian crops were again very 
favourable. The wheat hae succeeded very well, 
end with good weather during the next lew week» 
an evnage crop la assured. The appearance of the 
other cereal*. Including oak, wae excellent. Tela 
grams from 8k Petersburg report wheat to have

ply and eeEtag era illy * «« to 46c. 
have been offered to a maall extent 
to «tape pair.

FLOUR, f.o.0.
Superior Extra, p« 196 lbe.............*
Extra a
Fancy and fitting Bek 

Wheat, extra..

» 16
-...........« 90 « 86
. .... « 76 « 86

..........« 79 « 78

BAG FLOUR, by oar lot Lus
_ ..........-...............W»Spring Wheat, extra..........................« *

GRAIN, Lo.b.
Ml Wheat, Ns I, per 99 lbe....... -Ü 19

—b k „ ........... 1 08
' 4 - ........... 1 08

——— - ----- J6e uieitiitMiiMH HOI
Spring Wheat, No. 1...........................1 08

Ha S.......................... 1 06
Na S..,.—........... ... 1 02

Oats (Canadian) per « too................918
Barley, Na 1, per 48 lbe—...............• 70
- No. t, .. ......................0 00

Extra No. S.e.e................. — ® 50
Na S............................. 8 «6

Fera, Nal, per SO lbe...................... net
„ No. 1, «nd Ha 8...................... 6 08

“I®* .......................................... 0 62
FRIO* IT FAimes* WAoeom.

Wheat, fall, new, per bo*.................6 00
Wheel, spring, do..................................0 08
Barley, do...................................0 40
H*. do:;;:::":::::::::: # *
Ry», „ do...................................8 66
Dreraedhogs,per 100lbe.............. . fl»
Beef, hind qm, per 109 lbe............ «
Mutton, by rarorae, per 100 lbe..........7 00
Chickens, by pair............................... 0 40
Duck», per brace............ .....................0 86
Geras, each............................................ nc
Turkeys..........................  nc

r, lb. roll»................................... « It
large rolls............................... *
tub dairy................................. 6 10

Bggs,fa*b, dm....i...I-»1...............0 12
Potatoes, per beg..-...i.........1 io
Apple., per bbl.-......,..................... «
Onions, per dm.................................... g 10
Tomatoes, **** Hneh ««

SSCJ
* doe.

---- per h
H*y, per toe...
Straw, per ton.
Wool, per lb...

0 16

0 20

PROVISIONS.

that In the country 
at 9c, which might, perhaps 
ally, however, dealers hold
*ta “
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CATTLE.
Txadi—Hae continued to be fairly activa
Bssvse—Receipt» of all sort» lave choloe shipping 

loti have been on the Increwe, but aU have found 
buyers at fair prioee. Export cattle have been to- 
rresringly scarce; really chotoe at can averaging 
1,200 Iba would «till have brought 16 to 16.85, but 
there have been none to, end the be* «teen offered, 
usually averaging about 1,200 Iba, have eokl at 
«■76. Beooed-ciem, consisting of light Steen and 
heifer» and heavy oxen and bulla, have constituted 

the gnat bulk of the supply, but have eold fairly 
well at rath* may priera, the average being from 
« to 8460. Third-claae have been abondant and 
easy; the moil price hsi been from «7.26to 83.60, 
though some few may have gone a tittle higher, jr]

SHEig—Offerings have doermeed somewhat during 
the week, hut have been sufficient, ee the deemnd 
for export bee fallen off. Priera have been rather 
eerier « « 60 per cental for export lote, or 10 to 
98.76 per head lor any averaging at lea* 180 Iba 
Second-da* have been qnlst and we* et «.26 to 
8476. Third misai have been purely very «low ol 
sale at 88 to 8R76.

Lauss—The supply has be* on the Increase, but 
all offering have bran wanted and readily taken « 

■mer priera Flret-da*, dressing from «0 lbe « 
wards, have continued to toll « about 88.91 _
« 76 In Me and « for picked et choloe quality. 
Second-clam, dressing from 30 to «0 lbe, have been 
neoally bringing « to 98.60. Thlrt-cfam have, eon- 
rletingchlefly of rail», been rather slow ol rale «

Oalv*—The demand hae fallen off and priera 
been decidedly eerier, with offering» fully equal to 
the demand. Flint-clam, dressing from 180 lbe up
wards, have declined to « to ill. Second-class, 
drrating from 76 to 110 lbe, have been alow of 
•ale at 8460 to 86.60 each. Third-daw have not 
been wanted at any price, but may be quoted at « 
to 88.60.

Horn Scarcely anything doing ; bat choloe lor 
butchers* nee might bring «.26 per cental.

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Tsai»—Hae been qnlrita mo* branch*
Hm*—Green hare been unchanged, offerings 

being email and prie* a» before. Cured have been 
In good demand, but tanetive hecauee ecaree ; pet 
are steady at 8c.

Taira—Hae generally been fairly good daring 
the week.

Burras—There hae been ecarcely an: 
doing on the spot, beyond the «le of aome small 
lote of mocks and pells lor keel consumption at 10 
to lOic. There waa Indeed, one lot of about SO 
package» «old * 7*0, buk * a rota, round lota may 
be regarded»» nnaalabla Nothing hw been done 
here ta selections for tolpment, bat we understand 

ive changed hand» 
repeated. Gener-be i

off from buying for 
advtcee continue to be de

cidedly discouraging. Street recetpta have been fair, 
end prioee may * 11* to 16c lor pound rolk, end 10 
to 11c for tube end crooks ef dairy.

Chsbss - Prime are rather easier ; the be* quali
ties of new can now be had in imall iota at 7c, and 
old at anything bid for tt. At the factor!* pricer 
heranujpid from 4| to t|c, the general bulk celling

Ease—Receipts have ineraeeed,and have been 
equal to the demand ; prie* have been eerier * 
11 to ui« for lota. On the street the general ran 
Is from 11 to 18a

Pota-Orarilac hee teen fairly active mid eteedy 
at 818.16 to «60, with riocki running rather slow, 
fra^tilraî b*» offered at 111 for care, and «18

Baoos—Hae continued to «U etaedily In lota of 
roe ton end under, but with nothing doing la round 
lota; prioee have been 8rm end the tend racy menu 
to be upwards hot there hae been no change dur
ing the we* Cumberland baa brought 64c for to. 
4”d *1 to 7c lot craw; rummer-cared hae eold at? to 
7|e lor tom and under. Long clear bra mid fairly 
well at 74 to 74« tor ton. andunder ; eerecotddbe had at 7c. Clan yarned baille» ere unchanged* 10c!

Ham-An strive enquiry ha. be* maintained « 
Arm priera Smoked have «old In lote of 600 
* 101cand email loto* lie: and caovrarad have groe off «eerily * H to Ilk mo* at the 
price Pickled have retrained unchanged * 9Jc.

Lean — The mark* «has been qui* and 
unchanged * 0 to 94« lor pelle end 8* to 9c for 
tinneteln email lota Thera le «till some inferior In 
the mark* which could be had ae low ra 7a

Hoes—There have been ecareely any «old ; but 
priera have bran firm * IK* tor AeUy choice 
qualltiaa

3am—Tbe mark* has hero unchanged. Liverpool

iro unchanged at 66e lor the 
be* green, with a good many coming forward.

Wool—There were some lew eel* of loti of new 
fleece la* we* * 22c, though holders generally 
stood out for more. This we* buyers have been 
holding off end prolew themaelvee reluctant to pay 
28c ; but the only sales reported Ie th* of 1,000 iba 
* 21a Buyers and seller» eeem decidedly apart 
Street prices ere lower and stood to-day ti 71 to 22c.

Tallow—Rendered hae remained easy, being «low 
ol sale and not likely to bring over 6)c. No ml* of 
cor lots repotted. Rough to unchanged.

Quotation» etand w follows No. 1 l-sp— 
choloe, 17.60 ; Na 2 inspected, «60 ; Na 8 to- 
•prated, «.60 ; Calf akin», green, 13c ; nslfaMe. 
eared, 184 to 14c: calfskin», dry, none; pelts, 26 to 36c: 
lAmheklnq «0to 66c ; WooL fleeoe, 21 to ISo ; WooL 
pulled caper, 20 to île ; extra super, none ; WooL 
pickings, 8 to 7c ; Tallow, rough, 2*0 ; rendered, 4

DRUGS.
Trade is fairly activ»_fqr"ring* Quinine has

bran made free to tbe United I which hae had
tbe effect of raising the price. Opium, Morphias, 
Oil Peppermint, Oil Lemon, Unwed Oil. and 
Gentian Root are dearer. Orator Oil and Halle-SHM Belle-
___ ____ ______ „ -Add, Tartaric, «8 to
60c ; Alum, 24 to 8c ; Ammon, Garb, 20 to 21c ; Am
mon, Liquor, 71 to 22c ; Antimroy, Black, 18 to 10c ; 
Antimony, Tart, 66 tx 66c ; Ether, Nitrous, 28 to 
28c ; Camphor, Refined, 27 to «ta ; Gum Aloes, 
Cape, 18 to 18c ; Iodine, « to 87 ; Mercury, 
Chlorid, 86c to « ; Morphia, Sulph, «.76 to *2.86 ; 
OU, Castor, 1*4 to 18c ; OU, Lemon, 82.60 to *2.76 ; 
OU, Peppermint, «to «26 ; Opium,rky *6 60 to 
86.75 ; Poteee, Bitart, 80 to 32c ; Potam, Iodid, «76 
to « ; Quinine, Sulph, «.40 to «.60 ; Root, Gen
tian, 8 to 12c ; Root, Hellebore, Ita ; Root, Ipecac, 
82.26 to 83.60 ; Seed, Canary, 4i to 6c : Seed, Hemp, 
6 to 6c ; Soda Cauatic, 84 to84e ; Sal, Epsom, 2 to 
2c ; Saltpetre, 8 to 0c ; Sel Soda 14 to 14« rSoap, 
Outlie, 9 to lta ; Sulphur, Roll, 8 to 84c ; Sulphur, 
Sublimed, 84 to 4c ; Extra* Logwood, 104 to 11c ; 
Indigo, Madras, 90c to SI ; Madder, 104 to 12c ; 
Blue Vitriol, 74 to 8c ; Cochineal, 76 to 88c.

H____ Seaaon 1878. By tenth excursion for the
North-West will start from Toronto * 12.66 pm. 
Tuesday, 6th August AU partira will be conducted 
by myeelf, eaeiated by an officer of each ol the rail
road» we para over. Trains will atop for passengers 
* the following stations :—Hamilton, flarrtaUurg, 
Pari», Wood*)*, IngereoU, London, Chatham, 
Windsor and Detroit For any further information 
apply, with 8 rant stamp, to R W. PRITTIE, Mani
toba land Office, 36 Oolborne 8k, Toronto. 831-2

CÂTIIIIT7* The new and very favourite FM I ml I Ln* opera, I» now reedy, with 
word» In three languages, an the Malic and 
libretto compléta Frira 82 60 paper, « 28 boards

Dili* Eli DC Price reduced to 60 eta. The rmnrunc. mm» elegant edition hereto
fore «old for a doll*. Complete word», Libretto 
and Marie, All ready for the etage.

Any book mailed, for retail prlea

OUTER DÏTS0N & 00.,
BOSTON.

C. K MTflriE * C9, 848 Mrwriway, flew 
lerk. 2-6

STANDARD

RELIABLE
r FOE SALE

By All Stationer*

Tie Journal Iioomt-Iioi Mowers, 

LIGHT, 8TMIG ID OTKI8LE.

ROBERT MILLER, Agt„ Montreal.

Miscellaneous.
Gold Chromos, etc., Cards, very ooetly, with 

_ _ name l"c. Stamps taken. W. H. MOORE, 
Brockport, N.Y.________________________875-13
fell A flAV TO AGENTS.-Something new.
fed M UR I Outfit tree. Addre*, RIDEOUT 
A CO. Box 1120, Montreal, Que. 878-62

EXTRA WHITE BRISTOL
_____ Cards, name in Gold, and case, 10c. EL M.

SMITH, Clintonville, Ot._______________________
ELEGANT CARDS ÏÔ

_ _ cents ; 25 Gold Border, 15c ; Game of 
Authors, 16c : all for 35c. Ætna Card Company, 
Clinton ville, Ct________________________ 375-18

"If ANITOBA AS IT lb—BY AN
-LyJL Independant Farmer. "All interested should 
read i£ Send 10 cents for the Farmer's Advocate, 
London, Ontario.________________________ 381-1

Grand central house,
Winnipeg'; the only first-daw hotel in town ; 

first-daw livery In connection ; large sample rooms ;
• moderate. J. à D. SINCLAIR, Proprietors. 

_________ ___________________________377-52

Hutcheson house, cor
Mato and Dominion street» ; only firet-daw 

Hotel in Emerson ; free bus to all trains and 
HUTCHESON A SCOTT, Proprietors. 

___  874-68

STAR AUGER—THE MOST
tnooewful Machine for boring well» in quick- 

mod and hard-pan. Send fcr circular to Manufac
tory, 68 Mary street, Hamilton. 865-18 eew.

juode- By eroding 86 oenta with ago, 
height, colour of eyee end hair, 

FOR yro will receive by retain mail 
a correct picture ef your future 
husband or wife, with name and 
W. FOX, box « Fulton villa, 

______________________881-8

FRUIT TREES FOR PATROMS
to $1,- Ends» stbmpo lor Catalogue and Prie» Llsk

.iWiïï L A ARNOLD A BOM, Benton Ootre,
Beunsurpera- «94 raw__________ Y.tra Qq, N.Y.

■ÎSSiSS B. L MID BLOCK STOWE.

The Johiitm Wioubht-Iim Huron*
Calmed Fir* F>lse at Merwienk acar Pari. 

July find, 1878, at World's Trial s 
■nettles eompeUmg. Alia Fir* Prise 
at Chatham, Oak, Jaly. 1878- 1»
Machines eompetlmg.

Lightest draught machine in the market, and 
guaranteed to rat and handle satisfactorily the 
5*vjflri, worW lodged, and tangled, me well * the 
lightest end ahortrat grain or gram onaUridraof 
any field. Atto, to rat and handle beavfa* sowed 

chiefly a
Çg;____

860,1

The TkoMsoa *k WiSuu Mfg. Co,

Ammo*—Holooms—On the 9th Irak, * Christ 
Oiur* Cathedral, Montreal, by the Rev. Canon 
Baldwin, Rector, Alex. Anderson, to LfasU, ride* 
daughter «TsTf. Holcomb, Eeq., Montre*.

BnaucHAMr—Onan—On the 98th March, by the 
Rev. J. S. Stone, Rector of St. Philip'» Church, Mr. 
George N. Beauchamp to Ml* Lori* Odom, bo* 
ot trie dty.
■ Htooauraiuu—Lm—Attira Brighton Hot*, dty, 
(the rerideooe of the bridegroom'» deter), on Tues
day, Jay 16*, 1878, by the Bev. 8. A. Dyke, Pi* 
Oolieei Murat Baptist Church, irait id by Milton J.

, * Brletol Oollrai, England, Mr John B 
_ _ .of Brantford, Ont, dranghtranan, to

M. J. Rowley Lw, et Leeds England.
■BATHS.

St. Oses—In 8k Thom»», on the 7* in*, Anna 
8k Onga, ot Jarvla, Ont, aged 20 years

RkTTxaT—At the residence of T. R. Marshall, 
Lachtne, on the 7* July, Rev. Thomas Rattray, of 
Toronta, aged 66 years

Wxeooxsa—In Kingston Toemahlp, * tbe iral- 
dence of Mr. Egsrtoo Reaq on July 7th, Ellen, the 
beloved wife of the lata CoL Bmmanu* Waggoner, 
aged 82 years

Hallos—In this dty. on Wednesday, toe 8th 
July, Patrick Halloa

Sn-vskTHoax—At Cherry Hill, near Cookeville, 
Township of Toronto, on Wednesday, the 8* to*, 
Mr. Joseph Silver*orn, aged « yeara, 7 month» 
and * days

Lambxit—On toe 10th in*, Goa Lambert, aged 
68 years and 8 months 

Roosts—At the residence of Mrs A*in, Chat
ham, Ont, ro Wednesday, 8th ta*, tara K. Aakln, 
wife ot N. R Rogera, Eeq., Merchants' Bank, Chat
ham, aged 28 years and 4 months 

RkTsm—In Ellies on the 6th In*., Bather, be
loved wile of John Reyoer, aged 98 yeara, 6 months 
and 6 days ,

Hoeuxa—At 78 Esther street, July 10th, Henrietta 
beloved daughter of William and Henrietta Hughes 
aged *6 yeen and 8 months 

WiLeos—On toe 6th In*, tithe reddenoe of 
her daughter, Mrs Edey, Thornhill, Mrs Catharine 
Wilson, In the 88th year et her age.

Qumlst—On July 11th, John Quigley, aged 40. 
Lktoe—At his father’s residence, 88 Gerrard 

•treat ee* Chari* B. L*or, fourth eon of Thom»» 
L*or, aged *1 years 

Fuavia—Ou July 18th, * 79 Termuley street, Wil
liam Leslie, Infant eon et Jam* and Martha Parvis, 
aged 6 months end 27 deys 

Rolfs—In London, on July 18th,* Hannah, second 
eldest daughter ot William and Mary Bolfe, aged 21 
years 6 months and 21 days 

Km»—On toe 9th in*, on the 9th eon., Uxbridge, 
Va. Kidd, aged 72 years 

Wilson—In Welland, on the 7th to*. * the resi
dence of her father, Robert Hobson, Eeq., Sheriff 
Count# of Welland, Mrs J. W. Wilson, aged «7 
year» 6 month» and 6 days 

Rasvee—On toe 11th July, Marlon Victoria Ora- 
don, Infant daughter ol Joha and Elizabeth Reeves 
aged 6 month» and 14 day». Of such I» the Kingdom 
of Heaven.

Clam—At « Boulton être* ra the 14th Instant, 
Catherine Clark, aged 96, relict of the 1st» Michael 
Clark.

Buujhall—On the 12th In*. * hie late residence, 
to St. Catharines, Thom* William BlrcbaU, aged 82 
yean 11 months 

Fsaxcb—On the l«th Inatant, *25 Howard street, 
Henry Baveneraoft, Infant eon of H. V. France.

Class—On the 13th July, * the residence of her 
brother, Robert Wllero, 227 Parliament street, 
Mary, the beloved wife of Charles Clark, aged 67 
years.

Cosak*—At the Bank of British North America 
Hamilton, on 14th In*, Harold Pilkington, infant 
eon ot Thomee and Franoee Conan, aged nineteen 
days

McGowit—At hie late reridende. In the townehlp 
ot Pott, on the 3rd July, Duncan McGown, a native 
of Greenock, Scotland, to toe 77th year of hie age. 

Watbox—On Tuesday, 16th in*, on lot Na 12, 
on. 4, Ee* York, Mery Ann, the beloved wife of 

Mark Wateon, aged «8 years 
PaaoTOS—June 28th, * 1 London Bead, 8k Leon" 

ards-ro-Sra, England—William Preston, formerly * 
Harriston. Ontario, aged 48.

FARM LANDS FOB SALK

TIE CMAD’JUI LAID t EMIGRATION CO’Y
HAVE

FOR SALE 300,000 ACRES
from pi. 60 an acre, to the

COUNTY OF HAUBURTON.
The Village of Hellbnrtien« the termina» of the 

Victoria Railway, by which means direct eomunlca- 
tira la established with the be* markets Bast and 
We* Tbe Township at Dymrt I» will rattled, and 
there are other flourishing settlement» In other 
Townships toe property ot the Company.

GOOD ROADS IN ALL DIRECTIONS.
Apply to

«. J. BLriMFIKLD, Manager, C L. AE. a,
Hsliburton ; or to

Messrs. Wt AC. BAISES» Toronto street, 
Toronto. 876-62

jfinaiuiaL
£1 QfiA RETURNS IN 36

day» ro «00 Invested. Offid* 
reporta free. Like profita weekly on etock option» 
of «10 to $60. Addraac T. POTTER WIGHT ÎCO, 
Bankerq 86 Wall street, New York,_______87662

I
 In vested to WaU tore* 
Stocke make fortune» 
every month. Book rant 
free explaining every
thing.

BAXTER * GO.,
«162_________________Bankerq 17 Wall *, N Y.

filiations Parant.
•77 a Month and expense» guaranteed to Agents 
$11 Outfit frea Shaw AOa, Auetm« Maras.

mvm

l guarani
Outfit frea Shaw A Co., Aoeuorq

~~_________________________ 867-42
 ̂Outfit

«Dill frea Addrmra P. O. VICKERY, 
Augusta Melna
CO A n A V TO AGENTS.—Somethlngtoew.
«9 n Uni Outfit frea Addreeq RTOE- 
OUT A OO. Box 1120, Montre*, Qua

IN THE SURROGATE COURT
of the Countv of York, la the matter ot MARV 

ANN BARBY, an infank

Notice 1» hereby given th* JAMES BARRY, of 
tbe Townehlp ol York, to the County ol York, yeo
men, will apply to the Surrogate Court of theCounty 
of York, after the expiration of twenty days from 
the publication of this notice, to be appointed i 
dian to hie daughter, the mid MARYANN BARRY, 
an infank

Dated * Toronto this 12th day ef July, A.D 1879. 
CASTON A GALT,

«1-2 Solicitor» for Applicant.

7,22nd July by 8Ï1THSTH*

STRA.YED OR STOLEN FROM
the premlaee ot the undersigned, on or shout 

the first dsy of June, » light bay mare, about 14 
hand» high, 4 year» old; blistered on nigh fore 
shoulder for sweeney, and a small lump on one of 
the hind lege, euppoeed to be caused by a cut. Any 
person or pereoqs leaving her with the undersigned, 
or giving such information as will lead to the recov
ery of the same, will be suitably rewarded. ROBT. 
MATCH ET, Hotel-keeper, Creomore. 881-2

URRA.H FOR MANITOBA—

ELOBA ELEVATOR WORKS.
Stomp and Stone Machines, store Holeta, Ac , 

chraprat and Be* In the markek Send lor dracrip- 
tive circular. Addre»», r

J. W. ANDERSON, Manufacturer,
«1U Klara, Oak

BABET, SMITH l CO,
MANUFACTURERS OF

LEATHER BELTING
FIRE ENGINE HOSE, &c.

DEALERS IN 881-18

RUBBER BELTING AID HOSE,
Nos. 594,596,598 St. Joseph Street,

3VE03STTIÎ,H3^-1L.

STRATFORD, ONT.
378-9

Tobaaos.

TOBACCOS.
For the last TWENTY years thu 

Trade Mark has been known 
thupughout Canada as the safest 
guide to reliable Tobaccos

The undersigned offers to the Trade 
these various descriptions of MANU
FACTURED TOBACCO, IN BOND, 
In quantities of not leas than 25 boyet 
or SO oaddiea.

UNRIVALLED
BRIGHT SMOKING TOBACCOS.

tSC,BRITISH CONSOLS
Short 8q In Coddles of 90 Iba

TWIN GOLD BAR,,
In Caddies ef to Ha

*QUEEN,QUEEN, tt,
to Caddie, of to fas

fC^PILOT,
Rich Mahogaay 9a 

ta box* of eon*.

121k, 187». This 
buckle is specially 
adapted for Faree- 
er«,H*raess Mak
er», Careers, and 
ati who detire a 
strong and service
able buckle.

The Army Equip
ment Board at Wash
ington have reported 
favourably on it, and 
recommended its use 
by the Government.

Hie Buckle is de
signed to be readily 
and quickly attached 
to any pert of the 
harness without any 
■ titchlng; it ie 
economical, saving 
all laps and thread, 
twelve to fifteen 
inches of leather, and 
two hours of labour 
being saved on one 
bridle ; It is durable, 
easily and thorough
ly cleaned, as so rust 
will accumulate 
around the bar. 
Should any harness 
break down, a carter 
with a few buckles in 
his pocket could easi

ly repair it.
CARNES' BUCKLE i» strong and showy, and 

harness pot up with it will be neater and will last 
longer than that put up with any other buckle now 
In use.

Applications for the Canadian patent will be re- 
odved until TUESDAY,2T------*---------------------
FLINT, at

.♦‘"'IS,
wJNAPOLEON, Rich Make*»
1 1 ny, Thick But* Chewing, 7a

to Caddie, of Mika

SOLACES,
1,

iw% n.j i. Ufa 
in Caddies of M iba

’ROYAL ARMS, »
In Caddies of » lbe

y
•wmniA*VICTORIA, to

Caddie» of Mika

^’BRUNETTE,
In Caddies of SO lbe.

CELEBRATED BRANDS I
m

BLACK SWEET

CHEWING TOBACCOS!
SHAKESPEARE HOTEL,

KING STREET, TORONTO.

INMAN LINE,
Beyal MaU Steamers

FROM MEW YORK TO QUEENSTOWN 
AND UVERPOOL

City of Berlin, Saturday, May 24th, 7.80 a.m/
City of Montreal, Thursday, May 29th, 11.80 a.m. 
City of Richmond, Saturday, June 7th, 8 a.m.
City of Chester, Saturday, June 14th, 1 p.m.
City ot Brussels, Thursday, June 19th, 8 p.m.
City of Berlin, Saturday, June 28th, noon.

STERLING DRAFTS, payable at all points in 
Great Britain and Ireland issued, and berths e 
ed. Apply to

THOMPSON, FAHEY & CO
ie KING STREET BAST

LAWRENCE â TAYLOR,
7i iunsoin mm, lmmi, lc., 

ENGLAND.
RECEIVE CONSIGNMENTS OF

Daibt mi otkeb Agricultural Produce
FOR SALE IN THE

uiem ui im mm u the »mi.

«a»

•R

(tmx-HELSON NAVY,
And 6s. in Caddies of 20 lbs

LITTLE FAVORITE,
V_J 9e end 12a to Caddies of20Iba

tCSpRlNCEOFWALES
Xa>v by* of non,

TTB STAMPS mmilai W I 
those opposite the Stand- 

dard Brands above named are affix®/ 
to every plug, ant6 win serve «f 
guide to desirable goods «ma as a cf* | 
tcction against inferior quality.

All the above named brand» 41 
•Tobarm in-full supfdy by a-’l tbi 
FIRST CLASS, (jiocenj Hoiia 
throu£hnnt th# Dominion-

n KrilXDMAldi
itfAVTO*1 •

THE WEEKLY MAIL
is published tears Tfcuraday mtirntag In time W 
toe Engtito mail, second edition on Friday, sad* 
—^ - t traîne and expirai to ill

Price «. 60 a year. 
tolar owa* Insertion ere chtog 

* toe rate ol fifteen cents per line ; contract 
hy toe year made known on ’
advertiramente an Inserted 
per twenty words, and two neats each

m
ZPLD CAMPi

Ntit sf Cetewaye’i Hordes 
|î Iemeuse lm.

*HB WAS VIRTUALLY

Tkosiud Taken
ei Ike kraal» — sir 

: ■Wnlgeley's Mevenaeal»
London, Jnly 18,-Qen. WoI83ley 

jpiBpns from Pietermaritzburg, June 34 Se War Office I believe the wul 
•Bfimshed this season. I hope to r 
Port Dumford on Wedneedav. From 1 
I will join CoL Wood near Ulundi. 
***®y|^Ato1toet information, C~-—

Government ___ 
ifaed, in negotiating

----- . -, had oonsented to
lone thousand rifles i-ri

--------- ition that the Zulus should]
down their arma The War 

t of the horning of KingC 
which waa reported this 

lie npntion i« general that the 
meet information U not recent i 
fell ae that reoetved by the newipap 

A despatch from Cape Town aavs 
British have captured 2,500 Zolua ■ 

London, July 21.—A despatch 
Cape Town, Jnly 4th, says Gene 
Garnet Wobdey arrived at Port ~ 
en July 2nd.

Seven hundred Zulus with 700 - 
have surrendered. It is «tried 
Government have received a telegram i 
Natal announcing that the British i 
had reached Ulundi after a few «kirn 
in which small bodies ot Zulus were 1 
It was found the King’s kraal and i 
surrounding kraals had been bn 
the Zulus. ^jg

Gen. Clifford telegraphs to the l 
Offioe from Pietermaritzburg, 4th July 
“Gen. Wolaeley we not able to ’■ 
Port Dumford because of the surf 
return» to Durban. He will procee 
land to Lord Chelmsford’s division is 
distely." Gen. Clifford’s despatch 
time» as fallows “A message from : 
Chelmsford on the 30th June ssys ti 
have just informed the Zulu King tns 
■”* ■5~ce the left bank of the ril

stop hostilities pending negotiations if 
demands relative to the captured canri 
eta, are complied with by &e 3rd ofjj

1— n-j— -

------o tile Zulus, and si
i-~8 ere gloomy. We have 1 

~who «"rendered. ^ 
{wwer at tiie Zulus appears to be cr 

oubnnssions are made hourly. 
London, July 23.—The Globe and 

ncho tins afternoon say that the Gov
B^J“V!ü1Ved 1 telegram from

„ -rrere, announcing that T>ul 
gnjaafed has defeated the Zulus nndl 
KiBg^Cetewayo with immense loss,; 1 

_ virtaiUy over.
vil Commons this afternoon 
Michael Hicka-Beach, Colonial Seen 

I the receipt of a telegram, ,I confirming the n<

kît1nîrecSîtookedin the open SWfa 
1 fled “Oderlthe heav
IInrd Chelmsford -
|«d»^deP,e'Bnh-hl'»t « kill

IZoï^." W*!® ™ fought on July 4th. 
IreTcLwere variously estimated at fn 

y.OOO. A number surround, 
IhcJk—trooe’ who formed into 
|oouow square. The Zulus charged 

*Te on all four sides. After the Z 
. hrohen by the British fire they were!

> dri^doSeisI telegram from Loril

>Ta«urr
l a reoonnoiaanoe by CoL BuL 

■ This caused the Zulu «my to 
e «ad «how itoelf on the moving ofl 
ni* t » ^7 foroe, consisting of Glen I 

Lliiy*6* ^vision and Gen. Wood’ll 
rS^jeWtmg 4,000 Europeans, â| 
L“riiveK 12 cannon and 2 gatimgs, I
nSd nver ** 6-15 <ki»Lj I
. Chelmsford continues The I

"5?^? poetical between I 
“d Uhmdi about 8,30 a m. / 

army had been obeerved leaving 
eti,‘lKt.7-30- Th® engagement 
tiy after eommenoed by the 

" nine o’clock the Zulu
•V we^d'VanrieIZ °tTd' At 9 30 the 

Un«™, followed 
remainder of the cavalry, attacked ; 
A general rout ensued. Prisoners 

ang Cetewayo was personally 
I and witnessed the tight from 
"'t EtaaL The Zulu prisoners 

Uve regiments of 20,000 men 
l m the attack. Lo-d Chelms- 

the Zulu Ices at not lew 
Ulundi wae burning at 
«■of the tiroope who 

the engagement were 
-Wit of fire, was remark. 

—- »nd enterprise of the 
__all that oould be wished. A 

been left in charge of 
i aed 250 natives. Aportion 

M *t one time threstened

wî<7JSaS'A
—, as I believe the war * 

«any were men or sup.
[Ss’sjsttz
i of pence."

we said that 
aie nigh in his claw, 
n the floor.” Much

®«ed by toe nw of 
Sage's Catarrh Be-


